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GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
(1 round Floor N. V. Life.
BE.MIS PAIIK 6 rooms, all modern, handy

fiulred.
JOTM AM' JACKSON cottage, m

$22; good home or Investment. $2,200;
HANSCOM PA UK A all modern h

block of mr; $3,000.
$3,50 buys 2516 niondo; S rooms, all moder

south front lot, on paved Ktreet.
1.1.650 buys all modern house In B
$4,150 buys all modern house, facln

paving paid.
$4,350 buys 503 S. 31st, a good strict

tlon; Immediate possession; hard wood
fence. TKRMS.

t v buy mlifhty fine new strlctlv
$4,750 buys a very neat anil complete

provements; hard wood finish, beamed
mediate possession This Is new and up

WEST FAR,NAM DISTRICT 7 rooms and
hard wood finish, hot water heat; this

JIANSCOM PARK One of the best houses
lust a block from the park; large living
kitchen and large pantry and back entr
and bath second floor; attic; haid wood
home and well arranged' east front lot,

WEST FARNAM 317 S. Xtd will he vacate
$,'2 SO. This Is 9 rooms, strictly modern,
rooms; 11,600 cash will handle.

FIELD CLUB Complete home of !) room
Ish, Inrge living room with fireplace,

86TH AND MARNKV-- S rooms, modern.
CATHKDIUI, DISTRICT Owner has ant

very pood house In this desirable dlstrlc
way; large living room, four wy nice
INVESTIGATE.

CI.OSF, IN We have a modern brt
cost $15,000; we can sell for $12,500.

INVESTMENTS
THRF.K COTTAGES at Hth and Clark, renting for $56 a month: J.5,259.
Two St. Fouls flats, well located, renting $104 a month,- paving paid all around,

nearlv new and for $9.o"M). Can sell separately.
NEW RRIt'K FJjAT 8 rooms will rent for $90; can handle a sale this week at

$8,000, a sacrifice price, and $3,000 cash will do it.

VACANT LOTS - -
ITS buvs cheapest lot In Crelghton's 1st A dd at 34th and Marthft.
$'.00 buys 43x100, south front on Woolwoiih Ave., between 2th and 27th.; paving and

all special taxes pnid.
$1 0r0 buvs lot on 31th. lust north of 1st; paving paid In full.
$1,000. cash or terms, buys full lot In DL'NDKE, 50th and Capitol Ave.; best place

to buy.
$1.2io buvs full south front lot. 41st Ave. and Cuming, paving paid.
$1,275 buys 52x150. in 13KMIS PARK, on Boulevard; cheapest of the few remaining

vacant lots in this district.
$100 buvs cheapest lot In CATHEDRAL DISTRICT, east of 40th, 4Sxl50, to alley.
$1,500. with paving paid, gets a good lot at 41st, near Davenport.
$.1,100 gets two lots, southwest corner 38th and Charles, paving paid; fine place for

four houses.
H 500 gets 66x124, southeast corner 35th Ave. and Dewey.

Acreage, Trackage and Vacant Lots to Suit All "Wants.

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
If you want to look Sunday at any of these properties, 'phone Har. 2609 or Har. 29".

FINE HOME
Modern House.

Ground 100x124, Corner.
Vestibule, with tiled floor; reception

hall, parlor, sitting room, dining room,
butler's pantry and kitchen, two fire-
places, with mantels; hardwood finish,
5 bedrooms, 2 rooms finished in attic,
laundry, with stationary tubs; large
basement, good heating plant, large
porches on front and side; arge barn;
house fronts south on little terrace,
with plenty of shade. Street paved in
front and on side, at 2024 Wirt street.

A well-buil- t house for only $6,500.

W. H. GATES,
R. 617 N. Y. Life Bldg. Ph. D. 1294.

$700
FOR 2 CHOTCE LOTS IN

FLORENCE
Located right down town. 1V4 blocks west

of car line and the business district, close
to school. Fine, high and sightly ground,
overlooking the city, river and valley. You
i an make money by buying these lots now.
Have other hits from $176 and up.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN. 1614 Harney St.

West Farnam St. Lot
We offer today for the first time, for

quick sale, a West front lot on 38th St.,
S0A feet north of Farnam St., for $2,600.

All special taxes paid. This lot Is 45x167

feet; solid ground and practically on grade.
We know of no other lot in the. neighbor-
hood that can be bought at a price as low
as this. B'-tte-r look It up at once.

A. P. Tukey & Son,
Phone Doug. 1181. 5 Board of Trade.

LEAVING CITY
Owner of modern house, neir

Held club; ground 108 ft. frontage by Vii
ft. deep; plenty of ground for another
house. Cjuick sale means bargain-counte- r
Xrie- Address,

INTER-STAT- E INV. CO.,
General Agents.

S01 New York Life Bldg.,
Phone Douglas 11S0. , Omaha, Neb.

FIVE ROOMS AND HALL
Brand new cottage home, with reception

hall, parlor, dining room and kitchen down-
stairs, 2 bed rooms und bath room up-
stairs, nice pantry and enclosed porch off
kitchen; first-clas- s plumbing: full cemented
basement, with coal bin partitioned off;
good hot air furnace; east, front lot, with
cement walk in front of house to kitchen
door; yard will be nicely graded when
weather permits. Close to good car line.
1 .tested near 17th and Sprague Sts. Price,
1 1.000. Suitable terms to good party.
SHIM Kit & CHASE COMPANY

City, Suburban, Farm Property.
File, Tornudo, Plate Clans inauiance.

Surety Bonds.
Factory Sites and Business Opportunities

at Ralston.
300 So. 17th St. Both phones.

BEAUTIFUL LOT
50x1 CO

Field Club District
35th and Poppleton,

UEO. RASMUSSEN
Phone Harney 1883

NF.W house, 2 lots. $1,400; $500 cash. bal.
monthly.

.new. houKe, 4 acres. $2,600; terms.
house, $l,2u0.

Burnt bargains and easy payment on
lots and city property.

H L'FFMAN, 31S Neville Bldg.

KOUNTZE PLACE BARGAIN
$o,C00

Beautiful new bouse on onu of
t streets In the dir. Bargain If

taken soon. Inquire of owner. ISH Lothrop
bt. E 4 IS. car Bee.

CLEAR ,.-- n mii icDiiirntr. YMIMV
1. 6w, for Denver residence. Address 8. R.,

luilO Tremunt St., Denver.

FOR SALE Strictly modern, seven-roo-

house, built for a home, splendid location.
$Jo7 Hamilton St.; excellent neighborhood;
street paved and paid for. Price, $4.UW. See

oar at above number.

REAL ESTATE
CITV I'ROI'KBTI KOH SALE

(Continued.)

ench.

Crelghton's

Douglas 00(5.1; .1

to two car lines, $3,000; only $500 cash re- -

odern except heat, large rooms, rentingI) cash.
ouse, with irood barn and lot, lOOxfO, half
n, with hot water heat, a good burn, and
KM IS PARK, on Mvrtle Ave.
g HANSCOM PARK, hot water heat and
ly modern home. In a frond. close-I- n loca-finls- h;

nicely decorated; good mantle; wire

modern house In CFIGHTON'S 1ST ADD.
Ill NOAlxnV In DUNDEE; latest

tile bath, near car line,

hall, practically new house, well located,
week for $5,300.
we know of for the monev Is a new house,
room, dining room, den or bedroom,

y way on first floor; four nice bedrooms
finish and modern, throughout: built for a
MxlfiO, paving paid. This Is chn-a- at Vi.HOO.

d March 15th; will sell for $6,000 or rent for
hot water heat, white oak finish, 6 bed- -

s, large lot, hot water heat, hard wood fin-su- n

parlor, complete, at $S,500. TKRMS.
$7,600.
norized ns to sen tills week at To, 500 a
t; built for a home and complete In every
bedrooms, south front lot and paving paid.

ck residence, good location for a doctor:

Trackage Lot,
(36x132

One of the best trackage lots
in Omaha, Northwest corner of
15th and Cuming streets.

Price $8,500.

Oood until March 10th, 1910.

THE BYRON REED CO.,
212 South 14th.

Phones Doug. 297, Ind. A-383- 4.

STREET CAR MEN
Desiring to buy nice little home near

Ames car bam, with $250 down, balance
$26 per month, will do well to call at 01

N. Y. Life Bldg.

INTERSTATE INV. CO..

HANSCOM PARK.
Seven rooms, strictly modern, east front

HOME. New and Kxtraor-dlnar- y

arrangement and build. White oak
finish and oak floors, up and down. Full
basement. Laundry and floor drain to
sewer. On 29th St., near Hickory. Price,
$3, TOO.

FIELD CUTJ DISTRICT.
Eight-roo- modern home, east front on

paved St.. large lot. with garage on alley;
shade and terraced lawn; oak stairway;
elegant finish. 33d near Center. $4 50).

INVESTMENT.
Two nearly new homes, strictly

modern; south front; paved street; rento
$30 each. On Marcy near 30th. Price, $7,250.

The above places will be shown by ap-

pointment only.
HARWOOD & HARWOOD,

416 Bee Bldg.

Dexter L. Thomas
412 Bee Bldg.

Here thev are take your choice:
$i")0 for corner 47th and Burt, 100xl304.

block from Dundee.
$300 for 60x130, south front, 31st and Ohio;

there are five of these lots.
$100 each for two lots, 47th and Parker.
$350 for corner 37th and Hamilton.
IIJfiO for lot on Cass St.. In Lincoln Tlace.
$Jo0, east front, near 46th und California,

60x165 feet.
Many choice lots In Florence.
Several choice lots near end L street car

line. South Omaha.
Trackage on Belt Line, south of Lake St.
Easy terms. Might shade above prices.

' IN BEAUTIFUL DUNDEE
Finest corner building site In Dun-du- e,

large maple shade trees both
streets, two lots, 100x133 feet; high,
grand view, one block to car and
school; city water, sewer, gas, elec-
tric lights, permanent walks. Terms
and price right.

W. E. HITCHCOCK,
Phone, Harney 1203.

ON VERY EASY TERMS
$1,200 cottage, in good location,

city water and gas, large lot.
$1,900 New r. cottage, with furnace heat,

near to car; Is a snup.
$2,000 New all modern ex-

cept heat, corner lot.
all modern. Kountze Place home,

aige, full lot. A snap.
WKNOKIKJHT & CO..

937 N. Y. Life Bldg. Doug. 34t2;

6 rooms, $3,300
All modern, well built, paved street. 2

blocks to car; 20th and Manderson Sts.
Fine neighborhood. Tesms to suit.

wrtAY & STEVENS, Sole Agents,
510 BEE BLDG. DOUGLAS 3407

FREK atreet map of Omaha. 'Write or
call. Heal Estate Title-Tru- st Co., Chas. E.
Williamson, President.

44x132 FKKT $26 000.
One block from 15th and Farnam Sts.

BENSON &. MEYEHS CO..
412 N. Y. IJto Hldg. Phone Douglas 746.

t'OTTAtJli. rooms and bath, choice part
of city, hot water heat, best plumbing, gas
and electricity, full lot, $4,000; $00 down,
balance 130 a month. No agent. Address
H 421. Bee.

KOH SACK At a bargain, cottage
home and 10 lots: also 6 acres fruit farm
on 34th street and Avenue H and a good
location; will sell all or part at a unra-sonabl- y

low price. Geo. W. Stork. 3314
Ave. E. Council Bluffs, la

REAL ESTATE
CITV FROPKRTY FOR 8AI.B

tl.'ontlnued.)

GOOD HOMES
$2,250 Six-roo- modern house and full

lot. two blocks from Famam ear line.
$2.900 Six-roo- house, modern except

heat, and lot. on Boulevard, corner 11th
and Martha Sts.

$3.50O Eight-roo- modern house and
east front lot on Georgia Ave., between
Mason and Pacific Sts. Snap.

$3,500 Seven room house and lot, 55x150
feet. 3514 Burt St. Paving Paid.

$V50 KIght-roo- modern house and barn,
corner 22d and Urant. Want offer.

VACANT LOTS
$.125 Three full lots, one a corner, ECd

St.. south of Ijeavenworth.
$900 Full lot. 16th near Madison Ave.

Paved and paid. Want offer.
$1,000 Bast front on 3xth Ave., south of

Farnam. paving partly paid.
$1,500 Full lot on Cass St., west of 31st

St., paved and paid.
$1,00055x100 feet, on Burt St., near new

Catholic Cathedral.
$2.01)0 44x132 feet, facing three streets,

24th and Nicholas. SNAP.
$2.250 Two east front lots, one a orner,

r.6th and Marcy.
$5.500 (6 feet, on Farnam. on eornsr of

30th St.. paved and paid.
$7,000187x168 feet, corner 37th and Ma.ey

Sts., only two blocks from Field cluo.
SEK MB FOR OTHER BARGAINS

List your property with me for sale. I
can sell It quickly. If the price Is right

J. . R0BBINS
102 FARNAM ST. PHONE DOUGLAS t29.

Charlsew Heights
Did you see the long list of names of

CHARLES HEIGHTS purchasers in the
Sunday papers?

We hope you will yet be one of the happy
possessors of one or more of these lots and
before the price Is advanced which we must
announce shortly, for, mind you. these
have already been advanced three different
times. But with all the advances they are
so cheap that we can trustfully advertise
that "this Is the only addition where lots
In Omaha can be bought like acres." Three
making a half acre tract.

One hundred and sixty-eig- sold in 90
day? there are only 79 left, but as fine as
any in the addition.

See salesman for plat, prices and terms,
or call at our office.

See us now Buy before too late.
When they are all gone none can be

bought for less probably than a big ad-
vance, because the lucky purchasers know
they are worth It.

A street index map of Omaha on request.
HEAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST CO.
1". S. Sold 11 lots last week and purchas-

ers are going to improve them. Two new
and fine homes are already underway. A
number, were built last fall.

NOTE If you want or must have some
good lots on the popular terms of "no Inter-
est or taxes." we have some of those also.
Ask us or any of the salesmen. They are
gentlemanly and at your service.

We also have a few east of Fort Omaha.
"No taxes or Interest" plans.

A Benson Bargain
Two y. houses In fine

shape, 12 .lots. 50x128 feet each making
TOO feet frontage with ? corner lots, good
cistern and pump In each house, fine well
with puinp, new bam and buggy shed.
chicken house, with 8 doxen chickens, horse
and buggy, shade trees and only 3H blocks
to car line. Price reduced to $3,650 for quick
sale, can arrange terms If desired. See us
for particulars.

COTTAGE HOME,
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
Six rooms, all on one floor, elegantly

finished and papered, modern except heat,
full cellar under whole house, some friut
trees, shrubbery and fine lawn, cement
walks, owner moving in the country and
wants to sell, house will easily rent for
$27 per month. Price $2,875, three blocks to
three car lines.

Birkett & Tebbens
423 Bee Bldg., Tel. Doug. 4764 or
REAL ESTATE.

A BEAUTIFUL HOME IN
BEAU1TFUL DUNDEE

He will be the envy of his acquaintances
who buys that new house, 6104 Dodge
street, Dundee. Just completed: built of
Ioulsvllle sandstone, artistic and cozy. The
lot Is a big one, 100x120, only one block
from car line.

There are nine rooms In the house: re-
ception hall, living room, 14x23 (how's that
for size?), dining room. den. kitchen, work
room and pantry. The big fireplace Is a
feature. The finish Is in oak. Up stairs
are three large bed rooms finished In birch
and six closets. These closets will make
some wife happy. The bath room is a
beauty, all tiled. In the basement is the
laundry, fruit room and furnace room,
with outside entrance. The porches are
commodious, and one is enclosed In glass
for a sun parlor.

It Is an ideal home and we would be
glad to show It to you If interested. Ask
about the price.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
"Phone. I). 1781; Ind.,

S. K. Corner 15th and Farnam,
Third Floor. ,

Cottages
$2,500.

For a nice cottage, bath, gas and
city water, with two lo;s. A fine place for
chickens, close to car and school,

$1,300.
For a good cottage with city

water, large east front lot, close to car
and school. This is cheap.

$900.
For a new cottage. Just com-

pleted, In North Omaha.

Acreage
I have some fine Improved acreage tracts

In size, 6. 10, 15 and 0 aures. These are all
fairly close to car, with good Improvements
and plenty of fruit, and very reasonable
terms.

F. H. Drake
Red KOt; A -- 1703. 610 Brandeis Itldg.

$4,000
HOME IN KOUNTZE PLACE

1MW Kininet St. House has large llvhig
room, den, dining room and kitchen on the
(list floor; 2 bed rooms and bath on second
floor. All rooms are nicely papered. Full
bricked and cemented cellar, (jood furnace
and plumbing. 60-f- t. lot on paved street,
close to car and In a good neighborhood.
House will be vacant, ready to move Into,
some time this month.

You must surely go through this house at
once.
HASTINGS & HEYDEN, 1C14 Harney St.

IV acres In fruit. 60 peachei. 35 oherVles.
40 plums. 200 grapes, hi acres strawberries,

house, barn, chicken house, other
out buildings. Price $3,500. 4 blocks from
car, 424 Grand Ave.

40th and Charles Sts.
$3,5008 rooms, modern; 4 bed rooms.

lot. permanent walks, good barn. A
BARGAIN. Tsrms.

WALKL'P REAL, ESTATE CO .

S75-7- 9 Brandels Bldg., Douglas 2.SSts.

House, $1,250
30th Ave., near Castellar; well rented;

never vacant.
NOWATA LAND & LOT CO.,
624 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1&9.

i

REAL ESTATE
CITV PHOPKRTY FOR SALE

(Continued.)

J. H. DUMONT & SON
OUR LEADING BARGAINS FOR TIUS WEEK

INVESTMENTS
6xia2 feet, on Farnam, east of 21th St.,

with new brick building, '.xl2S. well rented.
Price. $40.00. Terms: 22.O0O cosh, balance
at 5 per cent. Full Information In reraxd
to Income, cost building, etc., on applica-
tion.

BRICK DWELLINGS
xl32, with eight modern brick

houses, two separate block of four houses
each; hard wood finish and polished floorsupstairs and down; porches, with cement
floors and tiled roofs; everything ftrst-clqs- s.

. Built In 1H03. INCOME $2 4W
PRICE $20,000. Will sell one block sepa-
rately for $10,500. A verv safe Investment
Ocod houses at $25 per month are Always
In demand. Insurance cheap, repairs will
be only nominal. This Dronertv nava over
t PER CENT NET.

PROFITS IN ICE AND
BUTTER

Twonly shares In well nstahllsheri unit
profitable Ice. cold storage and rrearnery
iiimnica. i n, z.iiw cap ii. a cnance to
become Interested In one of the most prof-
itable lines of business? This stock will
be worth double the price In a few years.

BRICK FLATS
36l?xS0 feet, with two brick flatu nnrt rjw

80 feet vacant. Price. JlO.OnO. or will sell
the riat separately for $4,750. Income $780.
Reasonable offer considered If mnriepromptly. This Is a south and east frontcorner, less than one mile southwest nt
postofflce and a bargain.

SACRIFICE SALE
Owner of two detached 1wellno anr--

tWO blocks Of rented ftwAlMnn ixnr, t.
Texas for his health, wants to' close out
nis umana property; will sell for less thanIt Is worth, together or separately. Seeus at once.

BEMIS PARK
3720 Lincoln Boulevard m...house, with hard wood finish, tiled bath

J"1' south front lot; easy terms. Price,
3329 Lafayette Ave. modern house.

J. H. DUMONT & SON,
Phone Douglas 690.

Read Carefully
All Good Bargains

$1,100
for house In north part of titv:lot 67x130; easy terms.

$1,450
Nice one-stor- y cottage on Bur-dett- e

St. near 31st; barn; 75 bbl. cistern;bearing fruit; small cash payment. Thlais a nice little home and cheap at theprice.
$2,350

For new 1H-stor- y, house, withrour bed rooms, on car line and pavedstreet 30th St., near Pratt; modern ex-cept heat; full cement block basement;
andToSoVl'lnale60!?.120- - Th'8 ' "naP

$2,850
house, good as new. built by car-penter for his own home.; Izard St., near46th; gas, bath, furnace, 2 cisterns; lotaof fruit and shade trees; one block fromCuming St. car line, to be extended thisseason, big lot. This Is a big bargain.

Can't be appreciated until seen. Let usshow it to you tomorrow.
$3,250

for fine new home of 6 rooms, with recep-
tion hall and tiled bath room, on Harney
St., near 42d. 3 blocks from car line, Infine neighborhood; modern In every re-spect; first floor mission finish. This Isa very nice home and cheap at the price.

Vacant Bargains
43x117, Brown St., near 2Sth St., $425.
R3xl28, corner 21st nnd Brown Sts., $425.
50x133. Martha St.. near 23th St., $000.
63x127, corner 23d and Saratoga Sts., $i00.
42x115. Mason St., between 3Gth and 37th

Sts., $726.
47x125. 3th St., near Mason St., $750.
60x147, 27th St., near Hickory St., $700.
48x125, corner 34th and Fowler Sts., $400.
51x110, 4tst St., between Cass and Cali-

fornia Sts., $750.
41x126, Mason between 37th and 3Sth Sts.,

$800.
50x140. 33d near Arbor St., $1,200.
50x140,'lMh St. near Manderson St., $1,100.
6xl24, Howard St. between 33d and 34th

Sts., $1,300.
124x132, corner 35th and Howard Sts.,

$4,250.

JOHNSTON & WKSLISY,
305 S. 17th St.

Phones Douglas 1235, Independent

THREE SNAPS
$2.500 At 20th and Manderson Sts.. we

offer new cottage, modern, furnace,
combination gas and electric lights, ce
mented basement, permanent walks. You I

could finish two more rooms s. Just
reduced from $3,000.

$2.S00 In Dundee I offer an house;
modern, furnace; east front lot 47x126; the
lot faces on two streets, making room for
another house. This property mu&l be sold;
820 N. 50th Ave.

$j,000 We believe this Is the best snap in
the south part: house, fully mod-
ern, large rooms, furnace; house in the best
of condition; 60x127 east front lot; perma-
nent walks Inside and out, street paved:
nice fruit and shade trees. The party thatgeta this property adds $500 to his bank ac-
count the moment he gets his deed, an
be shown any time; 1726 S. 21th.

F. C. Best, 940 N. Y. Life
SPECIAL TO BUILDERS AND

SPECULATORS.
Block of ground on corner, on threa

extra large lots. Will cut up Into six
good building lots on Georgia Ave., near
ilanBrom Park. MuBt be sold as owner
has to have money. Only $1,200 cash re-
quired. Price $4,000. but wants offer. 6
cottage put on it will be fine rental propo-
sition.

REAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST CO,
Ground Floor 1201 Farnam.

IMPKOVED ACBEAGE
6 acres, 3 blocks from street car line,

tmall house, good barn, plenty fruit, finest
of soil, owners wish to make trip to oldcountry and have reduced the piic;e to
$4,600 for .iul.it sale. Phone HARNEY
3!'-'- 3 and make appointment to see It Sun-
day afternoon.

LI N A HAN REALTY CO.,
DOUGLAS 15tlJ. 7S N. Y. L. Bldg.

7 rooms, $4,000
Fine modern house on Lincoln boulevard

In Bemls park, large lot; well built; 1

block to car. A bargain at this price.
Terms.

WRAY & STEVENS, Sole Agents,
510 BEE BLDG. DOUGLAS 3407

NEW HOUSES.Every mod'-r- convenience. 3Sth Ave.
and Marcy St. .one block to school andcar; very low price and eisv terms.

UNDERH1LL & HORN.
3J1 Hoard of Trade Hidg.

Douglas 2210. evenings. Harney 2177.

house, modern except furnace;
4116 N. IMh. in Boulevard Park addition;owner Veft city; will sell cheap; kev In
rear. Call Webster 1591 or Ind. furterms.

HANSCOM PLACE Oood -- room. all
modern house; also barn with wattr;
owner. Address P-4- Be.

REAL ESTATE
CITY rttOPKHT V FOR SAt.B.

(Continued.)

with oak finish and full corner lot. one
block from car, both streets paved and
paid for. Price, $5,500. Terms: $2,000 five
Stars at 6Mi per cent, optional, balance
cash.

ffiit Lafayette Ave. modern
house, with corner lot. 80x113 frrt. This
house has hard wood finish, beamed ceil-
ings and hard wood floors. The walls have
not been papered or decorated, and on that
account the property don't look as well us
If It had been fixed tin to sell. The price
Is $G.0iW. but on an offer we can probably
get enough reduction to cover cost of
decorating. A fine home, beautifully situa-
ted, on Boulevard, close to Swedish church
and school and cheap. The lot alone is
worth at least $3,000.

WEST FARNAM DISTRICT
HOME

New, all modern housn.
with lot, 33x124. Let us show this to you
Monday, price, $3,S00.

HANSCOM PARK
Have you got $1,500 cash to pay down on

a home? If so, we can sell you a good,
comfot-tabl- e house, with full lot
and barn, on Georgia Ave., close to Hans-co-

Park, church and school; balancepayable like rent. Price, $4,500.

HOUSES AND VACANT LOTS
IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

INSURANCE
Fire, tornado, liability, bonding, burglary,plate glass, accident ajid automobile In-surance at lowest rates.

RENTALS
Property cared for and rents collectedOur ground floor location at lth and Far-nam Sts. . enables us to rtnder excep-

tional services In securing tenants
WE CAN SELL YOUR

PROPERTY
Our location gives us a'so a great ad-vantage in reaching buyers, and we willadvertise your property If given exclusivesale at attractive price. LIST YOI'li

i x huh ua.

1605 Farnam St.

Windsor Place
Near Field Club

cottage, fronting east and south,
modern except heat, stationary buffet andchina closet, martel nnd grate, ood
sired barn; 214 S. 34th St. Price for Im-
mediate sale, $3,500; lot alone worth nearlythis amount; easy terms.

Walnut Hill
38ti2 Charles, well built house, 9 rooms andlarge reception hall, modern In everyway, full cemented cellar, good barn, lot

50x132. Thla Is a real bargain at $4"S0-eas-

terms.

Low Priced Homes
Easy Terms

3334 Boyd, 5 rooms, city water, lot 60x130;
$2,200.

3330 Boyd, 7 rooms, modern In every way,
full cemented cellar, lot 60x130; a beauti-
ful little home; $3,000.

3337 Taylor. 6 rooms, rrodern except heat,
full cemented cellar, lot 60 by 130, heavy
fruit and shade, good b.trn, $2,300.

4fi08 N. 22d., 6 rooms, electric light, good
barn. $2,200.

2523 Tcmpleton, 5 rooms, modern except J

4324 Pierce. 4 rooms, good cellar, barn andother outhouses; fruit and shade. Must
sell, owner leaving country, $1,250.

GEO. D. PERRINE,
Sole Agent

332 Paxton Blk. Phone D. 7801

KEEP AN EYE ON THIS
SPACE

If you DO you will learn of something
to your Interest. We will tell vou from
time to time about RAIjSTON HEIGHTS,
which very shortly will be offered for sale
In ten and twenty-acr- e tracts.

This beautlfnl addition Is only one-ha-lf

mile from Ralston, which means one-ha- lf

mile to car line, with the new extension to
Paplllion, which will run close If not
through It.

The engineers are now working on theplat, which will be shown In this space
shortly, together with price per acre and
terms.

O 'Neil's Heal Estate & Insurance
Agency,

Sole Agents. South Omaha, Neb.

HERE IS A BARGAIN
Light-roo- house, city water, electric

lights; two lots: on car line; Just reduced
from $3,000 to $2,500. for uuick hale. Loca
tion is 4736 N. 40th St. Take a look at thisproperty.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Tel. Doug. 1781; Ind.

Three Easy Payment Lots
40th and Spaulding, three fine lots

for home; garden and chicken raising;
all three for $430; $135 cash, balance
$1.50 weekly; no taxes nor interest
until paid for. See Potter, 1416 North

40th. 'Phone Harney 3331.
t

(J Rooms, $3,250
2522 BRISTOL: a substantial home, mod-

ern; 3 bed moms. Paved street. Terms.
WALKUP REAL ESTATE CO..

K75-7- 9 Brandels Bldg., Douglas 2K9S.

YOU CANT FIND A BETTER
home for your money than the
bungalow located on Florence bouleva-d- .
This home has very laige rooms. Is fin-
ished In quarter-sawe- d oak: strictly mod-
ern, with hot water heating plant, two
acres of ground, nice lawn and shade
tres. Price, $7,500, part csah.

P. O. NIELSEN & CO.,
703 N. Y . Life Bldg. Both Phones
V

modern house on Wirt St.
Kountse Place. Easy terms, would take
vacant lot. Address 0444, Bee.

REAL ESTATE
CITV I'ROPKRTV KOR AI,F,

U'ontlruied. I

HOMES
You will find that the list of h.omra we offer for "ale are always good

values, for we make an Inspection of every house listed with ui for aal. We
have eight salesmen continually looking after the sale of your when
listed with us. That Is why we can sell your property in a short time, provided
your prices are right.

3206 Emmet St., $l,(i(K)
A brick house of rooms; large, south-fro-

lot. 2 blocks to car line; high andsightly ground.

1816 Miami St., $2,l00
A new house of 4 rooms and bath- lo-

cated among other new houses; close tocar, school and stores.

'XV27 Boyd St., $2,000
A cottage of large sired rooms;

has always been kept for a home and Is Insplendid condition; has nice shade trees andfine yard; large lot; I blocks to car andschool.

3923 North 21st St., $2,650
A good house, with a large lot and

shade trees; is strlotly all modern; owner
has moved to Oregon and has made thisvery low price for quick sale.

loOl) Speneer St., $3,900
Practically a new house of 6 rooms and

WE HAVE A PRINTED LIST
mail you if you call us up

HASTING
1614 Harney Street.

West Farnam House
1 rooms, modern, built 2 vears ago, full

lot east front on 40th, No. 112 North. $6,000.

New Modern House
On Davenport St. The third house east

of 4"th. Seven rooms, well built, almostready to move Into. $3,000 payment plan.

8 Rooms-Lar- ge

Grounds
No. 2602 Poppleton Ave.. Is an

house, built 15 year ago at cost of $5,000.
Needs repairing now, but Is heavily built
and all good material. Lot is I00x16! ft.,
splendid grade at the crown of the hill,
with large forest trees. This la a southfront, right at the head of 26th St. Easternowner will take $5,000. Very reasonableterms.

m Cottage
$2,800

cottage, near 26th and Poppleton,
with lot 60x127 ft.; paved street; cottags
modern except heat.

Harrison & Morton
91J N. Y. Life. Tel. Doug. 314.

Dean Place
Write or call for a plat of this most at

tractive addition; all lots have a
frontage. The streets are all paved and
paid. Sidewalks, sewer and gas In front of
every lot. Some of the most beautiful shade
trees In the city are to be found In Dean
Place. Prices much lower than that of
adjoining property; one block north of
Hanscom Park; take either east or west
park car, get off at Park Ave. and Pacific
Sts.; walk south 260 feet to our big sign.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

Tels., Doug. 1064; Ind. A 10K4.

$1,850-DOU- BLE HOUSE

We offer for the first time a first-clas- s
two-stor- y house arranged for two

tenants and facing south; house has Just
been put In first class condition, with new
roof, new porch, newly painted and
?
ape red, new walks, new sheds, new plumb-ng- .

We can rent It for $25 per montu. Live
in one side and rent the other. This Is a
bargain. We will give possession at once.
House at 2614 Blnney St.

ROBINSON ft WOLF. 435 Paxton Blk.

FINE BUILDING LOT MUST BE SOLD.
Near Hanscom Park and Dupont school

on Georgia Ave., (street cars In front. )

Owner must sacrifice to get $1.00 quick
money for taxes on other lots. East front,
street paving, curbing and guttering, all
In. Sewer, city water, gas. electric light
already for the builder. 8KB I'S MONDAY.

We have two others for sale adjoining.
All together will make 6 building lots. The
other two can be bought right and on
terms.

REAL KSTATE TITLE TRUST CO.,
Ground Floor 1201 Farnam.

DUNDEE HOME
$7,760 Practically new, 9 rooms, S bed

rooms, every convenience, hot water heat
grounds 100x136. SOUTH FRONT, BUILT
FOR A HOME. (TERMS.)

WALKl'P REAL KSTATE COMPANY,
875-7- !) Brandels Bldg. Douglas 2.

NINE-ROO- house on Wirt St., must
be sold; price $4,200; special taxes all
paid.

M EACHION REALTY CO..
1924 Lake St. Tel. Web. 1651.

House, 2 Full Lots, $1,450
S blocks to car, beautiful location; unall

amount cash; balance

$15.00 Monthly Payments
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

624 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 1909.

FOR BY OWNER
All modern house, vicinity Field

club; near car; hardwood floors; hot water
heat; electric light; 1V4 years old. Inquire
801 N. Y. Life Bldg., Phone D. 1150.

FOR SALE Under sealed bids; lota 3.

4 and 5, block 3, Newport addition, com-
prising three acres; good hons-i-

barn; beautiful trees. 3Uh and Curtis Ave.
Bids to be opened March 15. Cash bids
only considered. Right reserved to releet
snv or all bids. A. Millard. Executor, caro
United Slates National Bank.

.TJd Ave. and Martha St.
FIRST ADDITION,

brand new, well built and arranged, 7

rooms. 4 good bed rooms, strictly modern,
lot 47x127; paved street. (TERMS.)

WALKUP REAL E STATU COMPANY,
875-7- 9 Biandela Bldg. Douglas 2X'

Two Brick Houses $3,000
Rented 12 months every year at $32 per

month. Any reasonableterms.
NOWATA LAN D lJOT CO,
624 N. Y. Life Bldg. Red 199.

REAL ESTATE
CITY PBOPKBTl KOH 9AI.B

(Continued.)

property

SALE

reception hall. The first floor Is all finished.
In oak. Including the floors, excepting the
kitchen; the second floor has t bedrooma
and bath. If you want an well
built home. In a good locality, this will be
hard to equal.

4212 Farnam St., $3,900
A good house of t rooms, ready to tiiovs

into. It has parlor, dining room, sitting
room and kitchen on the first floor; four
bedrooms and bath on second floor; all
nicely papered and In good condition; large
south front lot with large shade tree; a
splendid place to make your home; the
house Is strictly modern In every way.

S. W. Cor. 22d and Lothrop
$4,000

A new house of six rooms. Just completed,ready to move Into; haa east and north ex-posure, on a corner lot; paved streets onboth sides; the house Is strictly modern Inevery way: will be open from $: to & to-
day. If you want a home In Kountae Place )

at a very low price this Is your opportun- -

OF OVER 50 HOMES WE WILL
by phone or call at our office.

it

&. HEYDEN
Douglas 1606; A-16-

G.W. GARL0CH

Choice F

Homes
$5,200-3- 414 Lafayette Ave., new, 8 roorfstrictly modern, oak finish, hot waterheating, fine combination fixtures, largegrounds, with plenty of shade, south front-age on parked street, with no paving topay.

$5,7003409 Cuming St., new, 8 rooms andreception hall, oak finish first floor, alarge living room with beamed celling, very
beautiful fixtures, large grounds, facing
Bemls Park; paving all paid and withinone block of three car lines.

$6,2003405 Cuming St.. 8 rooms and largs
hallways, beautiful open stalrwav, oakfinish, with paneled hallway, fine fixtures
and hot water heating; room on third floorfor three large bed rooms; a corner lotfacing Bemls Park; street paved and paid;
In fact, everything that one may wish for
In an elegant home,

G. W. GAELOCH,
Phone H. 9079, S704 Hawthorne Ave.

' New Homes
One Block North Hanscom Park

We offer seven new houses, strictly mod-
ern, consisting of six rooms and reception
hall; laundry In basement; toilet In base-
ment, street paved and paid; cement walks
built from street to front porch and als
around house to rear porch. Four of thes
houses have sun parlors. Prices range from
$4,000 to $5,000. Terms, $1,000 cash, balance
1. 2 and 3 years; all are rented at $40 and
$45 per month, and are situated at 30th and
Poppleton AveB. Don't disturb tenants. Call
at office. (

List Your Property "With Us

We Have the Buyers

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
1320 Farnam St.

Tels., Doug. 1064; Ind. A 1064.

ONLY $300 CASH
balance easy payments, buys direct
from owner house, modern ei v
cept heat; gas and steel ranges; porce- -
lain bath, linoleum on bath and
kitchen floors; large cellar; good lot,
fenced, near two car lines; everything
in first-clas- s condition. Price $1,850,'
which Is $250 under its cash value.
See owner on premises. 2819 North
27th St.

NEAR OMAHA
271-ACR- E HOME

j Only nine miles west of big South
' Omaha stock yards, one-ha- lf mile to paved

road from Omaha, one-ha- lf mil to good
town on V. P- - R- B., which runs along
the north end of the land; 200 acre are In
good second botton valley, 60 acre of which
are In native hay, 20 acres blue grass and
timothy pasture. 12 acres in orchard and
balance In corn. The remaining 71 acrea
is Intersected by the Papplo, which Is be-
ing dredged to make a part of the large
Papplo drainage system. These 71 acres
will then become the very best of corn land
and be worth easily $200 per acre.

This Is a home, full two-stor- y house of S
rooms; barn Is large, 60x60 ft., with
capacity of ten head of horsea, twelve

a.-- tli driveway for buaglea and corn- -
crib, with large hiymow; good well, new
windmill and other outbuildings. All Im-
provements In good condition and sur-- ,
rounded entirely with good fences.
IDEAL FOR BUSINESS MAN OF OMAHA
who wants practical fertile land. with,
orchard and most sightly location for home.

Onlv thirty minutes by auto from Omaha.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1002-3-- 4 New York Life. Omaha, Neb.
Phones Douglas 2152, Independent

FRED S. HADRA,
8 First National Bank Bldg. '

Bell Phone, Douglas 2318.
For only $500 cash and $27.50 per month. In-

cluding Interests, you can buy a brand new
modern in every way cottage to be com-
pleted by April 1, one block to car line,
within walking distance. In a strictly set-l- l

d neighborhood. South. (No new addi-
tion or wilderness ) Warranty deed, no
contract or commissions.

7 ROOMS, NEW. MODERN.
LOT 50xi:)0; a verv fine home; on Daven-

port street: price $3,000.

$600 CASH, BALANCE EASY.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..

Red 1999. 624 N. Y. Life HMg

$3.M)0 to $5,000; small rash payment and. bal-
ance monthly. Paxton Real Estate com-
pany, onner.

house and lot and garage nn
Georgia Ave , near Hanscom park, $,&60;
$500 rash and easy payments.

F. D. WEAD. im FARNAM 0T.


